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TROOPS WORK NORTH

Lavrton Learcs Railroad Behind and Pierces

Beyond Balinag.

COUNTRY TOWARD MOUNTAINS EXPLORED

Two Thousand Rebels Ara Rontcd , Leaving

Mau ; Dead Bodies Behind.-

MACARTHUR'S

.

' MEN REST AT SAN FERNANDO

Aguinaldo Said to Ba Beady to Submit

to American Sovereignty.S-

CHURMANN

.

REPORFS THAT END IS NEAR

I''lllilnon Will He Trenteil Oenerotmly-
in I.oenl Government OtlH Re-

ports
¬

Latent Ilnt of

MANILA , May 6. 4:15: p. m. Major General
Lawton's column advanced to a position two
und a half miles north of Balinag today.
Before making n forward movement General
Lavvton sent back to Manila two wounded
men of tbo Minnesota regiment and one ot
the Orcgonlans , who were hurt In yester-
day's

¬

fighting , besides twenty sick meu.
They were sent by way of Maloloj ,

General Law tun's advance met with but
slight opposition. Outside of Maasln 2,000

rebels , who occupied an entrenched position ,
vvero routed In short order.

Many corpses of rebels have been dis-

covered
¬

In the river at San Tomas. Scores
of rlllcs and other arms have been recov-
otcd

-
from the river , Into which they were

thrown by the retreating rebels.
Major General MacArthur's division Is

resting at San Fernando , making In the
meantime extensive reconnaissance-

s.Auuliialiln
.

Itcndy to Submit.
CHICAGO , May C. A special to the Times-

Herald from Washington says : Agulnaldo'H
representatives to the American Philippine
commlKslon have formally admitted the
sovereignty of the United States over the
Philippine archipelago.-

Ficim
.

a member of the cabinet It Is learned
that this admission was made to President
Bchurmann at a conference held by him with
Colonel Arguelles and Lieutenant Bernal
several days ago. It was In reply to a direct
question put to them by Mr. Schurmann and
the character of the answer was no doubt as
gratifying to the commission as U. is to the
president.-

As
.

a result of a dispatch sent by Mr ,

echurmann , It Is the confident expectation of
the president that the end ot the rebellion Is
close at hand This result will not bo
obtained , though , without concessions , which
have been recommended by the commission
end which , by direction of the president ,

will bo granted. These concessions con-

template
¬

giving to the Flllpllios a form of
government modeled after that of the
United States. The member of the cabinet

.who gave the above Information said that
the commission bad unanimously adopted n
recommendation which was submitted to the
president , In Mr. Schurmann'a dispatch , pro-

viding
¬

three departments for the now govern-

ment
¬

of the archipelago first , the executive
department ; second , the legislative depart-
ment

¬

, and third , the judicial department-

.Tuo
.

: Ho } H Killed ,

WASHINGTON , May 6. General Otis re-

ports
¬

the following casualties :

Killed :

I'Mrnt Nclirnnkn.
PRIVATE JAMES SPIORY , Company O.-

S.

.

. H. Splorry lived at Geneva , where the
company was organized.
PRIVATE WILLIAM BELDEN , Com-

pany
¬

L-

.William
.

Belden was n barber , and at the
time of his enlistment worked In the bar-
ber

¬

shop of S. S. Randolph , 130G Dodge.-

Ho
.

Joined the company at Lincoln before
Its departure to the Philippines. He was
25 years old nnd was born at Mlnburn ,

i Dallas county , la. Ho has a brother In-

i Omaha , Dwlght Belden. who Is employed
at the Oregon restaurant on Dodge street.

Twentieth KniiNnn.
SECOND L1DUTENANT WILLIAM A-

.M'TAGGART
.

, Company G , ''May t.
PRIVATE MERTON WILCOX , Company

II , May 4.
Klr t Mftntuiin.

PRIVATE THOMAS 3CALLON , Cora-

jiany
-

K. ,
Wounded :

Twentieth Kansas.
Colonel Frederick Funston , hand , mod-

crate.
-

.

Captain William 8. Albright , Company C ,

thigh , moderate.
Sergeant Major Cauelus Warner , Company

C , hand , moderate.
Sergeant Joseph Robinson , Company D ,

leg , slight.
Corporal S , Ellez Allison , Company 1C ,

foot , slight.
Private Benjamin Oliver , Company H ,

thlch , slight.
Private Frank Scmple , Company 0 , head ,

ecvcro.
Private William Lantechcn , Company C ,

t Itnce , aovere-
.1'rlvatn

.

William AlcDougal , Company F ,

shoulder , covero.
Private William Davidson , Company H ,

leg , severe.
Private Christopher Clapp , Jr. , Company I ,

chest , severe.
Benjamin Conchma , band , lung, severe-

.HiiKlneer
.

CorjiN.
Private Fred II. Buttner , head , severe.

I'lrntelirimUa. .

Private II. F. Dunning , Company E ,

thigh , severe.
The Initials given on the roster are Benja-

min
¬

F. Dunning. Ho lives at Rlchardtun.
Private John C. Hover , Company F , abdo-

men
¬

, severe ,

J. C , Hoover was an original member of the
company. Ills homo Is at Battle Creek ,

Private Peter Madoen , Company I , abdo-
men

¬

, severe-
.J'cter

.

Madson enlisted from Bennett. His
nearest relative , John Martspn , lives at-

Davey , Neb. He was born In Denmark ,

was a farmer by occupation ami was 2-
Gyonm old. He wait unmarried-
.Pilvate

.

William I , Johnson , Company K ,

knee , moderate.
The name William Johnson does not appear

on the muster roll of Company K. Wlllet-
E , Johnson , probably the man referred to ,
enlisted from Columbus. Ho was 20 yearn
old and "Ingle. HU nearest relative Is
Abraham Johnson , residing at Columbus.
Private Grant Chlnn , Company K , lee ,

severe.
Grant Ctilnti enlisted from Columbus. His

brother , W. II. C. Chlnn , lives at St. Paul ,

Neb He was single and 29 jcara old.
Private Wlllard B. Mason , Company L ,

hip. slight.
Mason enlisted May 9 , 1S9S , the day before

the company was mustered Into the United
service. Ho was a cutter and the

name of his nearest relative Is glTcn a-

Mrs. . Louise Maso-
n.llml

.

Montnnn.
Captain Thomaa S. Dillon , Company K ,

ehr t , severe.
Private nruco Bolknap , Company K ,

breast , slight.-
Prlvnto

.

I'red W. Smith , Company C , car ,

moderate.
1'lrnt Smith Ilnkotn.

Musician Van Hook , leg , severe.

rift > -rirM Invtn.
Corporal John Gushing , Company C , scalp ,

slight.
Private Everett Branson , Company K , ab-

domen
¬

, flight.
Private Charles Harden , Company H , heel ,

slight.
.Second OreKon.

Private John T Reeves , Company I , knee.
Corporal Edgar Chamberlain , Company K ,

thigh , moderate.

STORY OF EGBERT'S DEATH

DanRlifer of (Jnllmit Colonel Ic-
Nurlhen

-
TuentHeeond'ii Attack

on Mnllntii Church.

CINCINNATI , O , .May C. The Commer-
cial

¬

Tribune will print tomorrow a touching
letter from Miss Bessie Egbert , daughter ot
Colonel II. r. Egbert of the Twenty-second
Infantry , who was killed leading his regi-
ment

¬

nrur Caloocan. It Is dated March 29 ,

ami describes Ills career and fate In the
Philippines.

Describing the battle , the letter reads :

"Saturday night , March 25 , they camped on
the bank of the river Tullha and Sunday
morning the brigade was ordcicd by Gen-

eral
¬

Wheaton to take the towu of ilallnta
and open the way to Palo and (Malolos. The
town Is surrounded by n otono wall and Is-

on a llttlo eminence-
."Tho

.

church was crowded with the enemy.-
Ilefore

.

our men got In range they had to
cross the river , and the eurgeon who was
acting as papa's adjutant says that there
were plenty of rafts for the officers , but that
papa plunged In with his men and the water
was up to his breast.-

"When
.

they got over the general sent
papa an order to take the trenches In front
of the town and then to charge the wall
and storm the place. At first It was hard
to start them , the flro was so bitter and
those open fields seemed so far across. Papa
went up and down the line calling to them
to cheer ( these Flllnlnos are terribly afraid
of a cheer ) , and finally he got them started
through the bushes , and just then ho was
hit.

"Tho regiment stopped a second and the
word ran down the line that the colonel
was shot , and then they started forward
like demons , never stopping for commands
or orders , and they got to the wall and
swarmed over It and took the town before
they stopped. Papa lived one hour oftrr-
he was shot and knew before ho died that
the town was taken-

."General
.

Wheaton came to him and the
surgeon told us the general just sobbed and
sobbed. He said , 'Egbert , you made a mag-
nificent

¬

fight. ' And papa , lying on the lit-

ter
¬

, smiled and said : 'Wo took the town ,

anyway , general. ' "
The writer says further along , patheti-

cally
¬

: "Papa never had any hoiror of death
and tried always to make us feel as he did ,

hat It was a perfectly natural thing and
here was nothing mjsterlous or awful about
t. We Just feel as though he had gone away
'or many years , and It Is the porting which
hurts. Hl.i example has bccu a wonderful
ono to everyone Every man who was with
ilm In the field says ho knew absolutely
no fear. "

REPORT DEWEY IS TO RETURN

In Cn e Pcnee In nentoredVII1 Snll
for the ITnlted Stated on-

thu

WASHINGTON , May 6. There Is reason
o believe that President McKlnley has been

advised that Admiral Dewey contemplates
coming home within a short time. His re-
turn

¬

will , of course , bo dependent upon the
success of the commission's piesent nego.-
tixtlons

-
. with the Filipinos. As soon as they
have laid down their arms it Is expected
that ho will proceed with the protected
cruiser Olympla to the United States , prob-
ably

¬

through the Suez canal to Now York ,

nnd come Immediately to Washington to con-
sult

¬

with the president regarding the Phil ¬

ippines.

Ileiiiiliicton HIIIIH AKroiind.
WASHINGTON , May C. The following

dispatch has been received at the Navy de-
partment

¬

:

MANILA , May C Secretary Navy , Wash ¬

ington. The Bennlngtoii grounded , shoal
not on chart , on north side of Pauay , Philip-
pine

¬

Islands. Came oft twenty-thico hours
later. Has been examined by divers. Dam-
age

¬

Is not *erlous , but Is necessary to dock
vessel. I hava sent It to Hong Kong. No
blame to attack to anj ono. DEWEY-

.Spnln

.

AiiTlniiM Ahont I'rlMiinerM.
MADRID , May C. In view of Agulnaldo's

refusal to negotiate with Spain for the re-

lease
¬

of Spanish prisoners , the government
of Spain has asked the French government
to arrange for fresh negotiations at Wash-
ington

¬

through the French ambassador there ,
M Jules Cambon , for the release of the
prisoners , according to the stipulations of
the Paris treaty of peace-

.1'rotcnt

.

AKnliiNt I'lilllpplnr CnmnnlKn ,
CHICAGO , May 6. Tbo Montlcello club ol

this city adopted resolutions today protest-
ing

¬

against what was termed the Inhuman
and utterly barberous struggle over the
Philippine islands and demanding that meas-
ures

¬

be taken at once by the president ot the
United Statctj to have It cease ut onc-

o.Iiitereiit

.

In the Coming llnie.-
Copyrlcht

.
( , 1859, by Prcbs Publishing Co. )

LONDON , May 0. ( Now York World Ca-
blegram

¬

Special Telegram , ) Extraordinary
enthusiasm and Interest are being mani-
fested

¬

In Civ do yachting circles over the
coming contest for ttie America's cup. Not
only have many owners of steam yachts sig-
nified

¬

their Intention of steaming over for
the race , providing the largest muster of
British yachts ever seen In American wa-
ters

¬

, but oven woikmon In the building
yards are Infected with the same desire.-
A

.

club has been formed hero by the work-
men

¬

In GrccnoLk yarde to open a fund to
which each member pays a fixed weekly
sum until the end of September , when there
will be cash enough on hand to carry them
on the round trip to Now York nnd back.
The Idea and fund are entirely of their
own devising and they receive no assistance
from any outside quarter.

Are Heller ,
(Copyright , 1W , by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON , May C. ( New York World Ca-
blegram

¬

Special Telegram. ) A Simla dls-
patch says Lady Curzon Is quite well again.
She was able to bo present Saturday at-
Gymkahana with the eldest Miss Letter ,

who rode In competition with Lord Suffolk ,

as she did also on previous Saturduja. Lord
Curzon Is also recovering from an Influenza
attack.

.Iiirj AequltH llnnker Stout.
SALT LAKE. IMah , May 6. The Jury In

the case of ex-Banker J , M. Stout , formerly
president of the I'tah National bank , brought
In a verdict ot not guilty , Tbe specific
charge was that Stout had made false re-
turns

-
{ to tbo comptroller of the currency.

WRATH OF THEHESS

Public Mind in Germany Fee p Father-

land

¬

Has Been Sni-

BUELOWSAID TO NEGlECTjgON'S ' HONOR

Papers Accuse Him of Cringing Before

America and Great Britain ,

FEAR THAT "JUST CLAIMS" WILL BE DENIED

Government Organs Do Not Encourage This

Unfriendly Attitude ,

UNIQUE PLAN TO IMPROVE THE FRANCHISE

Knl pr Fnror I'roponnl to Divide the
Ilundrnrnth Into Three

with Vollnir Privilege* in
Accordance ivltli ARC.

(Copyright , 1SW , by Associated Press. )
BKllLIN , May 6 The belief has taken

complete possession of the public mind In
Germany that German Intercuts In Samoa
have been brutally and ruthlessly disre-
garded

¬

by both England and the United
States. It seems that this view Is steadily
jalnlng strength with nearly all classes.
The press openly reflects the sentiment wltn
increasing violence. The government has
done nothing during last week cither to-

ortlfy or to dispel this trend of public opin-
ion

¬

The government press has been
strangely silent upon the subject.

The agrarian newspapers and many other
journals have seized the occasion of the
Dlrthday anniversary of the Imperial minis-
ter

¬

for foreign affairs , Baron von Buolow ,

to severely attack him for what they style
ils supine disregard of Germany's legitimate
Interests In Samoa and hie alleged obsequi-
ousness

¬

toward Great Britain and the United
States. The matter of claims of damages
both In Samoa and the Philippine Islands
for German property destroyed In recent en-

gagements
¬

has also been Injected Into the
[) Tcea discussion with singularly growing ex-

citement
¬

, the assertion being made that the
lotted s'tutes meant to disregard these
"Just claims. "

The imperial foreign office , however , has
done nothing to create or foster this condi-
tion

¬

of public feeling.-
In

.

the course of nn Interview with ttie
correspondent Uero of the Associated Press
the United States ambassador to Germany ,
Andrew D. White , said :

"Tho question ot German claims for dam-
ages

¬

for property destroyed in the Philip-
pine

¬

Islands or In Samoa In consequence of
acts of our naval or land forces was never
once mentioned during all the conferences
which I have had with the imperial minis-
ter

¬

for foreign affairs. So far as I am
aware , no such question has yet come up-

at the foreign office. At any rate. It is too
early to discuss the subject , as no evidence ,

pro or con , has been advanced on either
side. "

It appears that the sole basis for the
wholesale charges In the newspapers with
regard to these alleged enormous damages
Is a few private letters received from the
Philippine Islands and Samoa , In which the
writers seek to make out a case In ad-

vance.

¬

. The Vosslsche Zeltung and other
Journals have reproduced two of these let ¬

ters-taking for granted all that was therein
claimed and arguing on the lines presented
by the writers of the letters who , among a
number of alleged facts , asserted that Major
General Otis , nt Manila , has bluntly de-

clined
¬

to recognize any German claims for
damages. When United States Ambassador
White was asked about this matter by the
Associated Press correspondent he was very
reticent , only saying :

'Of course the reports of General Otis on
any of these cases would have great weight
with the State department , but In any event
the final adjustment of such claims must
bo made at Washington and not at Manila. "

AlleKCil llrltlNli I'erllil } .

The Kreuzo Zeltung. In the course of nn
editorial article that has attracted a great
deal of attention , said

"Despite the African agreement between
England and Germany and despite the ci-

vilities
¬

interchanged this extraordinarily
perfidious act in Samoa was planned by the
English , who kept In the background and
sent some American hotspurs to the front
In order to establish the fact of an Anglo-
American brotherhood In arms end cmbrolgl
Germany and the United States to the ex-

tent
¬

that an understanding was rendered
next to Impossible. This much Is certain ,

that the friendly understanding between the
United States and Germany Is a combina-

tion

¬

that British statecraft just now relishes
least of nil. "

The North German Gazette , mentioning
reports that English and American merchants
In Samoa express a desire to see Germany
annex the whole of the group , bitterly at-

tacks
¬

the Imperial foreign office for sup-

pressing
¬

this statement and keeping It out
of the press.

The agrarian Deutsche Tagcs Zeltung , In

the course ot a severe review of German's
attitude toward the United States during the
last yeir, blames the Imperial foreign ofilce

with "knuckling down to the Americans" In
every case , oven recalling the Instance of
Admiral von Dledrlchs at (Manila , "eo as not
to hurt the feelings of messieurs , the Amor-
leans.

-
. " The article concludes ns follows :

"Only by now showing a bold and unyield-
ing

¬

front can the nrwtlgo of the empire ,

which has suffered so sellously latterly , bo-

reestablished. . "
The same newspaper and a number of

other* blame the emperor for showing too
much frleiidllnera toward Americans and
charge President McKlnlcy with a gross
wont of tact In not replying to Emperor
William's telegram of congratulations on
the subject of the new transatlantic cable In
Gorman , and "thus outraging all Interna-
tional

¬

courtesy. "
Other 1'aiierft More HenHonnble.-

On

.

the other band the Berlin Tagoblatt ,

the Cologne Gazette and a large part of the
liberal press took a more rational view of
the relations between Germany and the
United States , alluding to the good will cf
the United States ae recently shown on sev-

eral
¬

occasions In highly complimentary
terms ,

The animosity of the agrarians toward
Daren von Buelow and the foreign policy ot
Germany Is largely duo to the meat In-

spection
¬

bill , the provisions of which so far
as can ba seen are favorable to American
Interests , which condition of affairs Is at-

tributed
¬

to the Influence of Baron von Buel-

ow.
¬

. The agrarian campaign against the
meat Inspection bill continues In full force.
The Federation of Husbandry this week pre-
eented

-
3,056 petitions against the bill.

The agrarian Deutsche Tagcs Zeltung ,

which has had a series of articles aiming
to show dhat all American meat Imported
Into Germany Is unfit for fend , presents a
letter frcin Ernest Uennlnghovcn of Chi-
cago

¬

regarding the meat Industry of that
city. Bennlnghoven , In this letter , claims
to know positively <hat all canned moat

Intended for export to Germany la from
diseased and otherwise unfit animals.-
Wagonloads

.

ot such meat , ho asserts , are
delivered weekly nt the leading packing-
houses for "embalming purposes. " Inspec-
tion

¬

, Bcnnlnghovcn sojs. Is a howling farce ,

owing to wholesale bribery. The writer
adds that he hoped Germany would not
allow the Importation of such meat. This
loiter baa been -widely reproduced In the
German press and Is quoted ns conclusive
proof from headquarters against all Ameri-
can

¬

meats.
The failure of the Filipinos to secure nn

armistice Is generally regarded hero with
regret and the hope Is expressed that nn-

nmlcablo understanding "will bo reached.
The sending of commissioners from Germany
for the purpose of studying the status and
methods of Now York Insurance compa-
nies

¬

has boon much commented upon by
the Insurance nnd general | ) rcss. The
Krcuze Zoltung says :

"It IB to bo hoped that If the government
again grants companies the right to operate
In Prussia , certain conditions will bo at-

tached
¬

nnd that especially no tontlno fea-

tures
¬

will be permitted In German policies ,

such features partaking ot the nature of a-

lottery. " *
.

Fleet CJoen Vlnltlnn.-
A

.

squadron which has Just loft Kiel for I
long crulso along thb coasts of Denmark ,

England and Portugal Is the largest that
over sailed from a German port. It Includes
four largo Ironclads , two second class Iron-

clads
¬

, one coast Ironclad and two smaller
cruisers. The total tonnage of the squadron
Is 01,500 and 3,700 men are aboard the ships.
During the cruise some recent Inventions of
Admiral Thompson , the commander of the
squadron , will bo practically tested. One of
these consists of on electrically worked ap-

paratus
¬

by means ofwhich an officer on the
brldgo of a war ship Is enabled to auto-
matically

¬

move and point guns below nnd-

on the deck. It ts believed that this con-

trivance
¬

will bo of vnst Importance In facili-
tating

¬

the fighting power ot a vessel ,

A committee which has Just visited King
Otto on behalf of the Bavarian Chamber of
Deputies found his majesty as crazy as ever ,

although In robust health physically. Ho
passes entire days In fine- weather In the
garden and park of htn palace. His halluci-
nations

¬

mostly consist In Imagining himself
a dog , when ho crawls on all fours and car-
ries

¬

flowers In his mouth.
The crown prince of Germany end his

brother , Eltel Fritz , following the Ilohen-
zolloru

-

tradition , are learning the trade of
joiner and woodworker at the Chateau
Ploonwhere they nro now staying. A com-
pletely

¬

fitted -workshop has been established
for their uset

The United States ambassador to Germany ,

Andrew D. White , will ,stnrt for The Hague
on Tuesday , May 16 , to attend the peace con-

ference
¬

, at which place ho ill be ono of the
representatives of the United States. Mrs.
White will not accompany the ambasadoi- ,

but will go to The Hague later. Mr. White
estimates that the duration of the conference
will bo from , ono month to five weeks and
says' that It Is likely nfU'r adjourning for
a time , In order that the delegations ma-

have'opportunity
>

to rcpoif to their several
governments nnd receive iiew Instructions ,

the conference will reconvene for'a final ses-

sion.
¬

. The American delegates wlfl be housed
together In a fine and suitable building that
has been rented for the purpose.

Lieutenant Doerlng has been sentenced at
Cologne to thirty months' Imprisonment li-

tbo
>

fortress for killing ,a tudfcnt'"named-
KIoe"pkorn In.U due-

l.Prnnclilxc
.

According in AKC.

The high class periodical , the Dcuteche-
Wahenblatt , published today an article by
Jacob Heckler , entitled "A Proposal for Im-

proving
¬

the Reichstag Franchise , " In which
the writer suggests dividing voters In three
classes , according to age , thope from 25 to
40 having ono vote each , those from 40 to
55 two votes and those over 55 thtee votes.
The argument In favor of this proposition
Is based upon the supposed Increase In po-

litical
¬

wisdom and cool judgment that comes
with age.

The correspondent here of the Associated
Press has learned that the emperor has read
the manuscript of Heckler's article ana
highly approved It , believing that the adop-
tion

¬

of Its propositions would abolish the
most objcctlonal excrescences of the fran
chlso and Incidentally renders socialists less
dangerous. Prince Hohenloho nnd other
members of the Imperial cabinet have also
expressed approval of the scheme for similar
reasons. The plan will be seriously consid-
ered

¬

by the cabinet with a view to Introduc-
ing

¬

It in the Bundesrath.
The emperor has appointed Mr. From-

mann consul at St. Loui-

s.CRITICISE

.

MARCONI'S SYSTEM

Scientific ! Authorities no JVot llelleve-
tt In Worth Much lucent for

Special linen-

.Copyrlcht

.

( , 1899 , by Press Publishing Co )
LONDON , May 6. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) Marconi's sys-
tern nnd Us achievements and prospects are
beginning to be pooh-hooed by scientific au-

thorities
¬

here. Nature , n scientific publica-
tion

¬

of high standing , frankly depreciated
Marconi and all his works as follows :

"Npthlng whatever about wireless telegraphy
lias given the smallest Indication that It-

Is going to supplant wires. It simply fills
a want. Wireless telegraphy may maintain
communication with outlying Islands when
cables break down. It did BO by postofllce
with the Island of Mull In 1895 , before Mar ¬

coni was heard of , but tt Is not going to re-

place
¬

one single cable between Great Britain
and the continent. Marconi's system has
now been before the public nearly two years ,

but wo have not heard anything now from
n scientific point of view since the discov-
ery

¬

was first published. These repeated sen-

sational
¬

experiments are a pure scientific ap-
.paratus

.
boomed by energetic financial spec-

ulators
¬

for their own Individual gain ana
not for the benefit of the public. "

Mr. Prccco , consulting electrician to tlie
English postofllce , takes the same llno'In al-

most
¬

Identical language. Says ho : "There
can be no question of the value of Mar ¬

coni's svstem for lightships , Isolated light-
houses

¬

and for naval and military purpose * ,

but for commercial uses such as telegraphic
communication with Franco It Is at present
nowhere. A single Marconi circuit cannot
transmit more than twenty words per min ¬

ute. "
Engineer officers detailed by the French

govcinincnt , It Is declared , have said In their
report that while Marconl's, experiment have
proved of certain value In special circum-
stances

¬

and undoubtedly promise great m-
lvaitage

-
In communication with light ships

and llghthousrs , as well as ships at sea ,

1U application to long distance work or for
commercial purposes has yet to bo demon ,
stratiJ.

Cnriicule Named Illn Term * .
LONDON , May C. In response to an In-

quiry
¬

from the correspondent hero ot the
Associated Press regarding the reported
transfer of his business Interests In the
United States to a syndicate , Mr. Andrew
Carneglo has furnished the following state-
monet1

-
"Mr. Carneglo has given his

partners the terms on which he would bo
willing to sell and retire from business. He
has no definite Information as yet whether
they are going to buy or not , but ho thinks
that th y will. "

ARTIST'S' SAD DEATH

Talented Young American Woman Gives Up

Her Lifo in Paris.

DUE TO IMPROPER MEDICAL TREATMENT

Event Oasts a Gloom Over Her Many Friends

in the Capital ,

SOME OF HER PICTURES IN THE SALON

Loio fuller Gircs a Novel Entertainment to

Distinguished Quests.

BEAUTIFUL DANCES MAKE VISITORS WILD

rmnouii I'aliitcr llrcomen So K-

ttnreil that He I'laeex 1'uo ItrnounilI-

IIK
-

SmaeUn on the Chce.kn of
the Fair laiinouc.

(Copyright , ISM , liy Press Publishing Co )

PAHIS , May 0. ( Now York World Cable-
gram

¬

Special Telegram. ) The outgoing
transatlantl iuc liner from Havre this week
bears the embalmed body of Miss Jessie
Allen , aged 2S , of San Francisco , whose
death happened under pathetically tragic
circumstances.

Miss Allen , one. of the most promising
American art students In Paris , went on a-

cvcllng tour with a party of friends early
In April. While riding near Tlnnncs , Brlt-
tuny

-
, a dog jumped on her back , throw her

to the ground and severely sprained her
ankle. She was conveyed to Paris where , on
reaching Hannes , she consulted Dr. Paul
Archambaud , director of a school of ortho-
poedlo

-
massage , 21 Hue de Cujas Though

no bone was broken and the tendons of the
ankle were severely lacerated and the skin
broken , Archambaud subjected Miss Allen
to in itf-Qge treatment. He used no antisep-
tics

¬

and blood poisoning resulted.
Miss Allen was removed to Bouclcault

hospital where despite every attention by
the most distinguished physicians she died
a week ago.

Jessie Allen came to Paris to study art
four 5 oars ago and had just placed her foot
on the first rung of the ladder of artistic
fame by getting two pictures accepted for
this year's salon. Ono of these is a Venetian
canal subject , the other n miniature of a-

girl. . They are draped with crape and the
touching story of their creator's death Is-

on everyone's llpa in artistic Paris.-
In

.

the same room , also In mourning deco-
ration

¬

, Is a picture ot Jessie Allen herself ,
painted by her fellow American student ,

Miss Woodward of Michigan. Miss Woodward
told mo that for weeks she and Jessie Allen
had been painting each other's portraits ,

but Miss Woodward's only was finished
enough to bo sent to the salon.

There was the highest promise In Miss
Allen's "work. She was very popular among
her fellow students , who are deeply shocked
by her death. Consul General Gowdy and
Deputy Consul General Bow en made all for.
mal arrangements for the embalming and
shipment of the remains , in which they were
assisted in every way by the authorities of-
Boucicault hospital , whose staff made super-
human

¬

efforts to save the young artist's life.
Miss Alice , secretary ot the reorganized
American Girls' club , to whom Miss Allen
applied when her case was becoming serious ,
said :

Due to Improper Treatment.-
"There

.
Is no doubt that her sad death

was duo to Improper massage treatment. It
should bo n warning to Americans In Paris.
If Miss Allen had applied to me. In the first
instance I should have sent her at once te-
a hcspital. It Is always safer In any diffi-
culties.

¬

. "
Miss Wood , correspondent nt the studio

Jointly occupied by her with the dead girl ,
said : "There Is no doubt that death was
caused by mistaken massage treatment
without antiseptic precautions. Blood poison
Ing was already advanced when she was re-
moved

¬

to the hospital. Dr. Marchand theresuggested amputation of the foot , but Jessie
said she would rather die. Injections of pure
blood wcro tried , but were all Ineffectual ,
although she was physically a strong ,
healthy woman. Her last words were : 'Let-
my brother have my pictures in the salon ;
ho will be glad and proud when ho hears
of ' "my success.

Funeral service was held at Trinity
church , attended by nil the American stu ¬

dents. The body was then removed to the
mortuary at the American embassy and is
now being convejed for Interment at Al-
bany

¬

, where her mother and father are
burled.

Lolo Fuller gave unlo.no entertainments
the- other night , attended by leading artists ,
literary men , actors and statesmen. To-
ward

¬

midnight the guests were Invited Into
a garden. Presently n cherubic looking
figure dressed in vaporous trailing garments
seemed to lloat down the stairs. The figure
passed Into the garden , selecting a smooth
patch on the lawn lighted by the pale moon
and yellow Chinese lanterns , began to dance
a mixture of the skirt , serpentine and Turk-
ish

¬

dance. It was a wild success , even the
great Chinese representative , In a yellow
Jacket , was carried off his feet and Benja-
min

¬

Constant , the famous painter , In his
enthusiasm , gave a couple of sounding kisses
on the cheeks of the fair Lolo.

Stories Illustrating the pope's confidence
In his longevity are numerous. The latest
Is given by Monslgnor Casanova , a South
American dignitary passing through hero to
Home , Monslgnor Casanova was In Rome
ten jears ago and before ) leaving paid a
farewell visit to the pope-

."You
.

seem to bo agitated , my son , " said
Leo XIII to him-

."Holy
.

father , it Is because I am won-
dering

¬

whether I shall over have the Joy
of seeing you again , " ho replied-

."Why
.

not ? " said the pope. "You are still
young and It Is to ho hoped that you will
bo able to return to us once again , "

IliiNehery Shimn IIU lliuiil ,
(Copyright , 1W , by Prem Publishing Co )

LONDON , May C. ( New York World Ca-
blegram

¬

Special Telegram. ) Rosobery's
formal bid lot the leadership of the reor-
ganized

¬

liberal party on the basis of elim-
ination

¬

ot homo rule and the adoption ot
Imperialism hitherto appropriated by the
unionists , has caused a great commotion In
political circles. It Is a direct challenge to
the recently elected liberal leader , Sir Henry
Campbell-Danncrman , who on election re-

Iterated
-

his lovalty to Irish homo rule , and
It Introduces a fresh element of disunion Into
the already sorely distracted counbols of
the liberal party , The feeling among the
radicals who support Ilannerman Is that
Rosobcry should joint the unionists , from
whom nn his latest program no difference of
policy now separates him. But ho declares
he will never doaert the liberal party and
disclaims any Intention to re-enter active po-

.lltlnl
.

life , a disclaimer , however , merely
regarded as a provision against possible
failure of his latest scheme. Owing to their
own dissensions the Irish parties have
ceased to count In the British parliamentary
calculation , but tt Is quite certain If they
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reunited they could prevent the fulfillment
of Rosebery's dream and render the return
to power of any liberal combination hope ¬

less. Liberal papers deal very tentatively
with Roscbery's pronouncement , as with lib-

eral
¬

politics In their present condition of flux
they evidently do not know what may hap ¬

pen-

.TOD

.

SLOAN SNUBS CROKER-

Kliitf or the .Iocl < e > n HUH Mtlle line
for the HONK of Hot ham

AViird Heeler * .

(Copyright , 1899 , by Press PublishingCo. . )
LONDON. iMny 6. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) Croker's ar-
rlvnl

-
has created no flutter In racing clr-

cke
-

, as , unless some of bio 2-ycar-olils de-
velop

¬

high qualities , his stable Is not re-
garded

¬

of any account this season. He went
down to Wantage on Friday with his filcncl ,
Naglc , and was met at the station by his
trainer , Stanley. He went straight to the
stables , where ho spent over nn hour before
going Into Moat house. He returned to Lon-
don

¬

this morning on his way to Kempton
park to see the Great Jubilee stakes run ,

and he sleeps tonight at Nnblu's rooms In-

Pantoii street , which Is generally voted
rathur an undignified abode for Tammany's-
bees. .

Crokcr was unnoticed In the enclosure
at Kempton except by a few Jockeys whom
he had employed from time to time. Ho
seems to have made no friends among En-
gllsh sporte. Ho was around all the time
with Nagle , maintaining his characteristic
impassive and reserved demeanor. Ted Sloan
accorded him a patronizing handshake and
a couple of sentences , but evidently ]md no
time to Icee with so Inconsldarihlo a figure
on the English turf as the renowned Bosa-
Crokcr undoubtedly is.

Sloan , acting on the repeated advice of
Lord William Beresford , talks of taking a
reel , his health remaining very Indifferent.-
Ho

.

rode only three times this week , win-
ning

¬

after a splendid finish on Chevenlng
from Madden on O'Donovnn Rossa , csteemel
the smartest 2-year-old In training H was
one of Sloan's cleverest bits of horseman-
ship

¬

since ho has been here. After the duke
of Wostmlnster'o Flying Fox won the Ches-
ter

¬

cup the duke, meeting Sloan In the pad-
dock

¬

, asked him what ho thought of his
horse , which , by the way , Is first favorite
for the Derby. The duke Is seldom eecn-
on the race tracks. Sloan did not know
him and , giving him n suspicious glance up
and down assuring himself ho was not a rac ¬

ing tout or Interviewer , replied with con-
descennlon

-
:

"Well , sir. Flying Fox Is the best horse
I over saw In my life or nm ever likely to
see , nnd if you want to see what a really
good horse is like you Just go and have
a look at him before he's taken home. "

The duke preserved his gravity nnd went
back to the prince of Wales' party , whore
ho told the prince the Incident to the lat-
ter'B

-
Intense amusement Some time after

the prince with the duke , seeing Sloan
near the saddling room , eald to him laugh ¬

ingly-
"Tho duke of Westminster has takenyour advice nnd had a look at Flying Fox

nnd Is Inclined to agree with you aboul
him. "

Ted saw the humor of the situation nnd
replied : "I think , sir , your friend the duke
Is lucky In having such a horse. "

Sloan's average winning amounts are so
far the highest among this season's jockles-
ns In fifty-ono mounts ho has won nine ¬

teen. Mornlngton Cannon , at the top of the
list with 100 mounts , won tvventy-olghi
times ; Madden , In 1C.1 ; , won twenty-six ; S ,
Loatcs , In 125 , won twenty-five ; T. Loatea-
In 162 , won twenty-three. It Is contomlc
that Sloan's average Is eo high because ho-
la more careful in picking his mounts am
taking less chances of defeat.

Sloan had an exciting experience at Kamp-
ton today. While cantering down to Iho post
for the Hampton handicap on Esmoralda the
filly kicked opposite tbo stand and Sloai
promptly came off. A largo crowd gathcrei
round , but , foitunatcly , ho was unhurt nnd
borrowing a policeman's horse , attemtpei-
unsucccfwfully to get dawn to the post for
the start. However ho regained his laurels
by a brilliant victory In tha Jubilee stakes
on Lord William Bereuford's Knight o
Thistle , and this following so rapidly on his
triumph on Slbola has made him more pop-
ular

¬

than over.

Front for 11 I'lny.
(Copyright , 1W9 , by Press- Publishing Co )

NAPLES , May C. ( Now York World Ca-
blegram Special Telegram ) The produc-
tion

¬

of Gabrlclo d'Annuiulo's new play
"Gloria , " has been a disastrous failure
Duso appeared us tbo heroine. Everything
art could do to Insure the best possible pro
eentntlon wan done. The principal crro
consists In having chosen as a subject the
struggle between Signer Crlspl and Slgno-
Cavnlottl , the scandals In the Crlspl family
and oven the African war , surrounding al
with an ancient Greek atmosphere. Be-

eldrs there Is too much recitation and sym
tie 1 and too llttlo action. The coolness with
which tha first act was received was aug-
mcnted In the second , while during the
third hisses were heard and In the fourtn
and fifth loud whlutlea and cries were heard
the mildest being , "Ho Is a madman ! He-
Is a madman ! " referring to the author.

FAIR WOMAN'S WILES

jord Byron Falls nn Easy Prey to a Smooth

Feminine Tougno.-

VORKS

.

HIM EASILY FOR A LARGE SUM

educes Him to Give Her a Cool Two

Hundred Thousand Dollars.

SUSCEPTIBLE SWELL IS A SOFT MARK

Gives Up His Good Ooin nt the Bidding of a
Dashing Woman ,

ONE OF A PAIR PLAYED FOR SIMPLETONS

I.lidSophie Sent ! , Left Her Him-

.hnml

.
Heeentl }' , linn lletnrneil anil

the I'alr Will Take a 1'or-
Tour.-

Copyilcht

.

, 1W , by Press Publishing Co. )
LONDON , May t! ( New York World Ca-

ilcgrnm
-

Special Tolvgrnin. ) Lord Byron ,

ollatcrnl descendant of the poet , Is nppenrI-
IK

-

In the bankruptcy court under scnsn-
tonal clicumstanccs. In the space of twlvo-
nnnths ho 1ms been victimized In nn In-

cicdlble
-

fashion by Mis. Klugscoto , daugh-
or

-
of Sir Henry Drummond Wolff , DrltUh

Minister to Madrid. She first wrote liltn that
although ho did not know her she had met
him at several oountrhouse parties and
attKed him for a loan of $10,000 , as she was
n sore trouble. Ho replied that ho coulu

not receive ncr then , ns he was staving ni-
n hotel nt Molvcrn , but would on returning
o London. She , (lowever , vvi-nt to Malvern

and In two days she had got him to sell-
out $25,000 worth of Ei-curltlus to ralso $10.-

000
. -

for her. In u space of n fovv months
she extracted from him some $200,000 more
in various and , ns now alleged , false rep-
resentations

¬

ns to her financial position ,

ilyron , who Is 33 , Is extiemely simple and
mpresslonablc , while Mrs. Klngscoto ,

though not now handsome , Is still attractive
tud reputed to possess n most plnuslbla
tongue and her tnllucnco over him became
supremo.

Some two years since nn Immense sonBa.-
Ion

-
was created In society nt the time by

Lord Burton , Ilic millionaire head of thn-
inss ale firm , repudiating n check signed
jy him for 100000. It was payable to Mrs-
.itlngscote

.

, who piotcstcd the signature waa
genuine , and this the drawer subsequently
admitted. Thus to public knowledge this
woman within two years has obtained
f300,000 from the two men , but It Is said
she has lost the lot batting.

She has been summoned In the Byron bank-
ruptcy

¬

proceedings to testify and If she ap-
pears

¬

It Is expected an extraordinary story
of male credulity and female ingenuity will
30 revealed. Lord Byron's family Is trying
to save lilm from being declared n bank-
rupt

¬

as that would disqualify him from sit-
ting

¬

In the House of Lords. Ho Is averred
to bo only one of Mrs. Klngscoto's victims ,

though this Is the first time her financial
transactions have been Investigated In court-

.ItetiiriiN
.

to Her HiiMhiinil.
Lady Sophie Scott , daughter of Vl.coroy

Karl Cadogan , who loft her husband' , Sir
Samuel Scott , under circumstances explained
In last week's dispatches , has now returned
to him. They are both staying at the house
of her sister , Lady Lurgan , on the Thamei.
Lady Sophlo Is to rrmnln there for the sea-
son

¬

, but Sir Samuel Is to start uhortly on n
trip around the world and will resign his
sent In Parliament. Lord Cadogan was In-

sisting
¬

on resigning the Irish vlceroyalty
until the personal Intervention of the queen
Induced him to retain the position. The
prince of Wales lias played n prominent
part In bringing about a reconciliation In
the Scott affair mid has signified to Lord
Cadogan ho will visit him nt Dublin castle
next August during the famous Dublin lioreo
show week

The duke of Beaufort's death at the mo-
ment

¬

when Plneio's remorseless picture ot
aristocratic life , "Tho Gay Ixird Quex , " is
the sensation of the hour mnkrct a curlouH
coincidence , for on Us first production the
duke was mentioned ns an exact typo of
the reclaimed roue the dramatist presents
with such lifelike fidelity , since the
unique occasion fifteen years since when the
duke astonished London by presiding nt thu
marriage of Connie nilchrist , a pretty Gaiety
dancer , and giving the bride away to young
Kail Orkney , Beaufort had lived almost In-

retirement. . Women and sport had been the
pafslon of his life. Ho abandoned the
former when ho settled $5,000 a year and
gave a dot of $20,000 to Connie , but to the
latter ho remained faithful. Ho devoted the
last yeais to editing the Badminton library ,
the best series of sporting hookn extant , Be-
fore

-
bin Infatuation for Connie , who wan

then only 15 , ho iva.s a familiar figure In
attendance on many pi city actresses. The
duchess , a beautiful , charming woman , bora
his notorious gallantry with patent forti-
tude

¬

, and though constantly urged by rel-
atives

¬

to seek relief In divorce she never
consented to do so-

.Oilloim
.

Hi'niiilalii.
His nemesis ciunc In odious scandals con-

nected
¬

with the n inn en of his two sons , Lord
Henry and Lord Arthur Somerset. The
former has lived abroad over twenty years.
The latter left the country at the time of
the Cleveland street * sundnl. Ho never
mentioned their names mid thn horror of-

hU closing years wan the possibility that
the succession to the dukedom might pass
Into Lord Henry's lino. To obvl.ito this ho
virtually compelled his i-lduMt con , Marquis
Worcester , long n confirmed bachelor , to
marry the widow BaiomHH do Tuyll , who ,
to the duko'H bitter disappointment , him only
bornp him two daughters The heir pre-
sumptive

¬

to the dukedom IM Soniers Somerset ,
son of Lord and I idy Henry , who recently
married the beautiful daughter of the duke
of St. Albans , by whom he 1ms a son. Seniors
Somerset was educated with the miprcmcat
earn by Lady Henry. Ho IK mi estimable
joung man , hut the duke would mivcr nee
or recognize him. The duke , though ho
rarely attended the House of Lords , was a-

cnnscrvailve In politics and In common with
the late duke of Northumberland and other
great territorial magnates belonging to
that party , ho assigned all his property ,
personal and real , two yearn ago to his ton
to avoid paying the heavj death dutlcjI-
mpMod by Sir William llarcourt. Thu atato
will therefore benefit comparatively little by
his death The now duke of Beaufort lives
for hunting and cpcn ! the vvholu year In
the country. Ho nuvir cotnrH to London

Politically Naylor Leyland may bo out ol
favor because of lila change from torylam-
to liberalism , but socially they nro a power
to bo reckoned with In London. At their
dance given for the prince of Wultw last
> tar all thu smart people except 4ho duchcsb-
of Devonshire were present Lady Ksscx
has only n small house In London und never
attempt !) to entertain , but slio IB as smart
as possible and goes to all the bust par-
ties

¬

Lady Arthur Butler , who was Miss Stager ,
whose husband vtas so tcnlbly disappointed


